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PROFESSOR R. P. PERRY DELIVERS COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS
SCOTT TO DEFEND
TITLE INSUMMER

PRINCIPAL

Fifteen Special Certificates Are Awarded At Graduation
Ceremony; Profe or Perry Speaks On ''Renovation
Of Mind In A World Of Transit ion In Bidding
Adieu To Seniors

. Lloyd Emerson Scott, the newly
crowned National Singles Champ
and Grandchild of Prairie View
College, has begun training seriously in order to defend his title
this summer. It is the ambition
of the young title-holder to break
the record set by Edgar Brown
several years ago.
Scott took to the game of tennis
in 1930 and was tounced around
by such youngsters as John Franklin, Arthur Cleaver, Dorris Tamplin, Francis Carpenter and Arthur
McMillan. Scott and the other
fellows were not paid any attention
until they began "knocking off"
cetain faculty members such as
L. C. Mosely, Dr. A. K. Smith,
Roby Hilliard, Geo. Smith, L. A.
•
Potts, H. R. Turner and threatening Coach C. W. Lewis. Coach
Princi1>al W. R. Bank , who delivered the Baccalaureale Address,
Lewis paid special attention to has just finished eleven years of distingui hed service at Prairie View.
these chaps to the extent that he This al o closes his twenty- eventh year as a college administrator.
coached them whenever possible.
AU of these boys have been out- PRAIRIE VIEW RELAY TEAM
standing in tennis at one time or
COPS O E MILE TROPHY
another in the Southwest.
AT TUSKEGEE
Scott progressed steadily and
The Prairie View one mile relay
rapidly and gained his first national recognition in the year of 1935. team, Stanl.ey, Allinice, Pickett,
The Grandchildren's Club, under
In 193~ he experienced a perfect and Marion, came from behind to
the
sponsorship of Principal W. R.
year by winning all singles crowns win the most spectacular race of
throughout the nation. The tennis- the relay carnival held at Tuske- Banks, and with James E. Guinn
as president, has witnessed a very
ites and fans all over the country, gee May 8 and 9.
successful and active school year.
arid especially the South and West,
The eyes of all schools were set A club of this calibre is a rarity
are confident that he will repeat
on this race which was to close and with the very efficient and
his national triumph this August.
the carnival. Who would carry consciencious staff members in
He was a very quiet but popular away the large silver trophy? the persons of James E. Guinn,
student while attending Prairie Today everyone in Prairie View President; Hobart 0 . Thomas,
View, serving as Sports Editor on can answer that question for him- Vice-President; Theola Pleasants,
The Panther Staff and was an ac- self. The trophy is a revolving Secetary; Jesse Hodges, Treasurer.
tive member of the reputed Grand- one given by Mr. Fay Young of The club completed its fourth year
the Kansas City Call. It stands of existence.
children's Club.
forty-five inches high and is an
The Panther sincerely extends arm full for anyone. The relay
This organization consists of
to Mr. Scott continuous success team also copped the 880-yard re- students whose fathers, mothers
in his tennis endeavors as well as lay winning one-half of the fea- or grandparents have attended
worldly endeavors.
tured relays. Both relays won by Prairie View College at some time.
Prairie View were done in record- This huge organization has a memN. F. A. PRESIDENT IS breaking time.
bership that totals nearly 170 boys
and girls.
GIVEN HIGH AWARD

CLUB COMPLETES
SUCCESSFUL YEAR

By Doris A. Branch, '39
According to the vote of the
students in the School of Agriculture, J. J. Woods, a junior in the
division and president of the Collegiate N. F. A. Chapter, was selected as the most valuable student for the year 1936-37.
Under the presidency of Woods,
the Chapter has topped all previous years in its functions in that
the aims and objectives of the orga~ization hava been very well
realized.
With this type of prestige and
with this as a beginning we hope
to give far more recognition to the
student who merits this title the
ensuing year and the years to
come. Woods hails from Yazoo
City, Mississippi.

OVERFLOW CROWD ATTENDS
GRADUATION OF NINETY-NINE

Club p r e s e n t s
Annual Program
The Grandchildren's Club gave
its annual program Sunday evening, May 16, at seven-thirty in the
college chapel.
The program consisted of the
Processional with Freshmen and
Seniors entering from the south
door and Juniors and Sophomores
entering from the north door;
Prelude played by Robert Henry;
a trumpet solo, "Among my Souvenirs ," Eula Mae Muckleroy;
President James Guinn introduced
the speaker, Robert M. Catchings,
Jr., who spoke on "Business-A
step toward the Solution of the
Negro Problem"; Two numbers
were rendered by Marnell Splain;
the introduction of officers was
conducted by A. E. McMillan; the
sponsor, Principal W. R. Banks,
was presented and responded with
some interesting comments about

Since the grandchildren's club
has been in existence it has served
many needs and desires of the
school. It has been a custom for
the club to control the stand every
year during the Interscholastic
Meet. With the money made,
great constructive projects are
undertaken by the club.

PROM BEST IN
SCHOOL HISTORY

By Hobart 0. Thomas, Jr., '38

Before an overflow crowd, Professor R. Patterson Perry, Head of
the Department of Natural Science, addessed the graduates of
Slowly but surely all things are '37. He spoke on the subject
becoming known to man. Once "Renovation of the Mind in a
more man has gone into the un- World of Transition."
known and come out victorious.
Professor Perry defined renoThat think which has for so long
vation as being a new sense of bea time puzzled the most learned
ginnings, obligation, responsibiliof men was reduced to a problem
ties and world consciousness. He
of the past last Saturday night,
experssed the existence of worldMay 15, when the Junior class inwide crises which are not the first
vaded the stratosphere and with
the world has ever seen. Everyits modern tactics entertained the
thing in conflict including politiSeniors with the assistance of Milcal sanctions, literary values, moral
ton Larkin and his swingsters.
standards and religious convicThis year's Junior-Senior Prom tions. To meet these new changes
goes down in history as the most there must be modifications in the
elaborate and most unique affair systems of education in order that
in the history of the school. The individuals may be trained to operentertainment was given in the ate efficiently in the social order.
college refectory which was so These present problems are reflecneatly decorated that one was tions of contradictions in men's
caused to wonder if he were really spiritual life.
in the stratosphere (the effect
In conclusion Professor Perry
given by the decoration).
made this significant statement,
The music was sweet and the
menu (naturally) was delicious. "Graduates are reminded that the
The menu consisted of several outward symbol of an academic
courses, including well selected degree means nothing unless acappetizers and soft drinks. The companied by a real change in
waiters and waitresses were se- men's lives.
lected (as is the custom) from the
Sophomore class.
WHAT THE GRANDCHILDREN
GRA DUATES PLAN
Stratosphere s o u v en i rs were
given out during intermission, ineluding baloons and airplanes.
The whole affair was carried
out cabaret style with sixty reserved tables for every foursome.

P. V. Collegians
Tour Southwest

The school orchestra has traveled extensively this school year.
Their extensive traveling and their
superb playing have spread their
name all over the Southwest. It
is reported that this aggregation
f musicians is one of the best in
the South because of their style
Other committee chairmen who
and ability in playing arrangerendered efficient services were ments in their own way.
Robert A . Henry, Director of the
Some of the Texas towns invadGlee Club; Hobart 0. Thomas,
ed thi year are as follows: HousChaiman of the Program Commit- ton, Dallas, Fort Worth, Giddings,
tee; Arthur McMillan , Chairman an Antonio, Brenham, Marshall
of the Publicity, a sisted by Misses and Hempstead. They also played
Dois Branch, Inah M. Smith, Ber- at Southern University at Scotlandville, Louisiana, and Louisiana
nice Pruitt and Ruby Madison .
State University at Baton Rouge,
Louisiana.
the Grandchildren's Club; the proWith the closing of this school
gram ended with the Glee Club, year we all hope for a better colunder the direction of Robert legiate orchestra for our next
Henry, singing two numbers.
school year.

James Elvis Guinn-Study medicine at McGill University, Montreal, Canada.
Eula Mae Muckleroy-Attend
Graduate School at the University
of Michigan.
Lorenzo Rutledge-Work in Vvcational Agriculture Field.
Robert Catchings and Arthur E.
McMillan-Run Chicken Ranch or
enter teaching profession.
Clarence McDaniel-Enter Medical College at Meharry.
Robert Henry-Study music or
enter teaching profession.
Irene Holley-Study Home Economics at Cornell University, New
York.
J. C. Austin-Enter business
profession.
Luther Luper, Jr.-Teach Vocational Agriculture.
William Batts-Attend graduate
school at Howard University.
Felton Sayles-Start graduate
work at Iowa State.
Emma Sue Henderson-Enter
teaching profession.
C. H. Hogan-Do graduate work
at Kansas State.
Barney Coleman-Study
tecture at Kansas.
'
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ALL CAMPUS BASKETBALL
TEAM

"Voice of the Students"

By N_ T. Archer

May, 1937

Outstanding

May, 1937

AROUND THE CAMPUS

Dear Readers:
Since all the Seniors are leaving
for good, I can tell them all their
The Freshmen aggregation after
secrets that I have been keeping
Edited monthly by the students of Prairie View College
coming th1·ough with flying colors
from them for some four years,
in the Intra-mural Cage race are
some three, some two and others
EXECUTIVE STAFF
still singing praises to Prof. N. T.
one.
Editor-in-Chief _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___....aceo A. Sloan Archer for placing four of their
I dedicate this issue to you,
.
Ed1'tor
. E. E.
McMilla11
. All -Campus B asManagmg
Edward
Patton comrades on his
Seniors.
Business Manager - - - - - - - - - - - - - Treasurer
Charles E. White ketball Team.
John Madison stars the sweetSecretary-to-Staff
Corine M. Foster teams are as follows:
hearts of his college career: Eula
Co-ordinator
eon A. Richardson
First Team
Muckleroy, one star; Charmaine
EDITORIAL STAFF
Taylor, two stars; Ethel McPeters,
three stars; Ester Davis, three
Fred Armstrong, R. F., FreshAssociate Editor _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,_emmon McMillan
stars and behind the name of ArCo-Sports Editors ___ Hobart Thomas, Clarence McDaniels, 0. P. Allen man.
Campus Editor _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,,_lphon~o Joh~son
thuryne Andrews he would place
Wilmer Lee, L. F ., Junior.
Alumni Editors ________ Marion Johnson, Katherme Wright
a sun.
Lonnie Powell, C., Sophomore
Agricultural Editor _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,....orenzo Rutledge
Velma Booker says, "You can
Samuel Odom, R. G., FreshWomen's Sports Editor - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - u t ~ Free.man
lead
a horse to the water, but you
man.
Literary Editor - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ t h o h a Shir~ey
can't make him drink." However,
Eliott Harvey, L. G., Junior.
Society Editor .... - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ · d e l l e Meredith
Cartoonist ___________________Carl Westbrook
Second Team
J . J . Woods, elected by popular she leads Andy Brown to the soda
Exchange Editor - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · n ~ a b e l l e Woods
vote
as the most outstanding stu- fountain and he makes her dring
Science Editor _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Hannibal Brownlow
W. H. E"?ans, R. F., Freshman. dent in the Agricultural Division just as she likes it, ice cream soTYPIST
G. Thompson, R. F ., Sophomore. for 1936-37. See story on page 1, das.
A sudden outburst of uncontrollN.
Flemming, C., Sophomore.
column 1.
Lillian Wiggins, Annabelle Woods, Camille Jones, Inah Mae Smith
able love broke out from Mr. H.
C.
Bluitt,
R
.
G.,
Freshman
CIRCULATION
J . Watty, L. G., Sophomore.
GRANDCHlLD MAKI G GOOD Brownlow to Miss Andrews during
John Madison, Edward Lee, Barney Coleman, Thomas Bynum
the week before the Prom. He
AT HAMPTON
REPORTERS
captured her, she captivated him
Richardson Moody, Thornwell Powell, Robert Catchings, Carlly Redus INTRA-MURAL TRACK MEET
and he sent her a picture. She
By A . E. McMillan, '37
sent it back with a note stating
By
Oren
P
.
Allen
Office of The Panther _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 102 Agriculture Building
Miss Velma Edwards, charming that she had placed him on the list
t·ecent graduate of Prairie View of "trials and errors." Was it
Printed by The Printing Department of Prairie View State College
On May 14, the Intra-mural
G. C. Bell, Supervisor
and
a Grandchild, is doing a re- Anna Melba or his picture?
thinly clads representing each of
Four years proved that "Feamarkable piece of work in the field
the four classes shattered six
thers" Guinn is not a multi-minded
GRADUATION
of
Library
Science
at
Hampton
Inrecords in giving the greatest pergent. He was bitten by a love
If graduation is to be meant as "commencement" then it is signi- formance in the history of the stitute. Hampton, Virginia. Miss bug early in his Crab year and
Edwards
is
a
graduate
of
the
class
ficant that we look back over our four years and find out if we have meet.
of '36 and a r esident of San An- the bite lingered and waxed strong
The Freshmen aggregation under
prepared ourselves for the task which we are about to face. "The most
as the years passed. I hope that
tonio . the "Alamo City."
tragic thought of men is the thought I might have been." If we have the tutorship of Prof. Lee Perkins,
you have the stamina Mr. Guinn
Miss
Edwards
is
well
known
not used our time wisely then naturally we will have these thoughts. a former Panther speeder, averand Miss McBroom to hold out unthroughout
the
South
and
SouthSome of us have not done so well. We have lounged beneath the aged 946 points to cop the meet.
west as a dangerous "racket-wield- til the final gun is fired.
beautiful trees; walked up and down the walks; went to bed early The ever powerful Sophomores,
When it is not Batts it is Henry,
er." She made a very commendnights. We did not feel in the mood to study long hours at night. the defending champions ran a
my
room mate. Morris Johnson
able t·epresentation for Prairie
bthers have, however, had little time to play, yet time to take part close second with 766 points.
received competition from many
View while attending school.
The Juniors and Seniors finished
in almost every extra-curricula activity, no time to lounge under the
sources, but Mr. Henry was just
trees; yet time to ponder long hours over some problem. One was with 667, and 334 points respecGRANDCHILDREN OF CLASS too much. He had that which
tively.
satisfied with a "D." The other had to have an "A."
Morris or William lacked-rhythm.
OF '36
Which of the two will succeed in life no one will be able to tell.
He is a music major, and Miss J.
The one who did not study, always late, never took part in anything INTRA-MURAL TRACK AND
Madison is a music major also.
By
Doris
A.
Branch,
'39
FIELD MEET
tnight "find himself" and make the better man. However, it is safe
Ag. Brother, Hog Calling and
to say that the one who "finds himself" first will have the better chance.
Most Handsome Richard Moody is
Damon
Hill,
Manual
Training
The editorial staff of The Panther, then, as graduating seniors, 440 Yard Relay
the leading figure in a triangular
1st., Henderson, Dangerfield, Teacher, Lubbock, Texas.
hands this advice down to underclassmen. Use your time more wisely
love affair. Miss M. Davis and
John
Henl'y
Jackson,
Teaching.
than we. Take advantage of every opportunity. Do not be caught Pickett, Powell, Freshmen; :46.1. Texarkana. Texas.
Miss M. Long constitute the other
"napping." Build your foundation on rock and it will not tottle at 2nd., Payne, McMillan, Hopkin,
sides. Miss Davis says,"I collld
Elbert
Cunningham,
Vocational
graduation time. You will not be afraid of "flunking" and thus you Steveson, Sophomores; :46.1. 3rd. Agriculture Teacher, Luling, Tex. come through if I only had time."
Catchings, Smith, Cunningham,
will have peace of mind.
Louise Catalon is so popular beDorris Tamplin , Vocational Ag.
Bundage, Seniors; :46.1.
cause she stood out on the ham
teacher, Hearne, Texas.
LOOKING AHEAD
880 Yard Relay:
Colquitt Yancy, Vocational Ag. team.
1st., Henderson, Powell, Simon, teacher, Calvert, Texas.
The graduating Seniors have a week of vacation between examina"I love you a little on Monday,
tions and commencement. We are wondering just what they are Dangerfield, Feshmen; 1:37.2. 2nd.
Ella Mae Cleaver.
Tuesday a little bit moore,
thinking about during this time. Are they just eager to "march" and Davis, Smith, Cunningham, CatchLottie Brittain, Teaching, Dal- I love you on Wednesday and
ings,
Seniors;
1:37.2.
3rd.,
Hollthen go home, or are they wondering what they will do down through
las, Texas.
Thursday,
the years. When one graduated from high school he had college to inworth, McMillan, Hopkin, Payne,
Ann Franklin, studying at the
On Friday I simply adore.
look forward to. He knew that he would enter some college in Septem- Sophomores; 1:37.2.
University of Southern California. I love you on Saturday madly
ber and consequently he did not worry much about the future. How- 1 Mile:
Eddie Scott, teaching, Trinidad, Too much for immortals to speak,
1st., Thompson, Simon, McElroy, Texas.
ever, only a few will go to graduate school and most of that few will
But when I'm with you on Sunday
2nd.,
go, not next September, but after a few years. Therefore, the problem Powell, Freshmen, 3:48
Ernest Baily, CCC Camp Super- I love you for all the week."
of what we will do confronts us. Most of us came to college as boys Crawford, Mayfield, Portis, Bag- visor, New Mexico.
This is Miss Doris Nickerson's
and girls. We leave four years later as men and women. Our parents well, Juniors; 3:48. 3rd., Jones,
Ella Mae Campbell, teaching, swan song to Mr. Benjamin. She
Hopkin,
Pettaway,
Herron,
Sopho1eel that they have given us all that they owe us. We are on our own.
Prairie View, Texas.
sang it at the Prom. He could
What a difference a few years can make. One does not wonder that mores; 3:48.
Audrey Thibodeaux, teaching at scarcely hear it.
2
Mile:
despite the week of vacation few Seniors can be seen taking it e~sy on
U. D. & B. Institute, Austin, Texas.
The biggest hit of the year. Ho1st., Crawford, Bynum, Huderthe campus. We suspect that they are '·looking ahead." And what
Lelia Landry, D. D. & B. Instibart Thomas had one of the best
son,
Portis,
Juniors;
9:33.
2nd.,
do they see? Depression, strikes, a fight between philosophies of
tute, Austin , Texas.
times of his life at the Juniorgovernment, the dark cloud of war hovering over entire Europe, kings Dickson, Campbell, Simmons, BroEmma LeGendre, teaching
at Senior Prom. Was it the music
therton,
Freshmen;
9:33.
3rd.,
leaving their thrones because of women, the coronation of a new king,
Prairie View, Texas.
or was it Miss Tatum. Figure it
the map of the world being changed. What part will the graduating Jones, Herron, Viola, Tabor, SophoSidney Millard, teaching.
out for me, Mr. Durh:.m.
mores;
9:33
Seniors play ?
Julia D. Davis, Jefferson Davis
George Stewart waited until
Dashes
and
Runs
Hospital, Houston, Texas.
COMMENCEMENT
the last days of school to get
100 Yd., 1st., Stevenson, CatchCarlie
W
.
Kilpatrick,
J
efferson
Commencement has been called the end of one's college days. This ings; 3rd., Bundage; :10.6.
hooked up with a sweetheart. She
Davis Hospital, Houston, Texas.
expression is true; yet I prefer to call commencement the beginning
i3
known as "Dime Smile." Every220 Yd., 1st., Henderson; 2nd.,
Dazerine Williams, married.
of an individual's experiences with the world. This is the beginning Payne; 3rd., Dangerfield; :24.3
time Miss Fontenot smiles at Mr.
for many of the Seniors of the Class of '37, yet, it is a continuation for
440 Yd., 1st., Bagwell; 2nd.,
"The moving Finger writes; and, Stewart he buys her a soda. Very
others.
Thomas; 3rd., McElroy; :56.8.
having writ, moves on. Nor all costly smiles.
For four years the members of the present graduating class have
Christine Roberts made the ham
880 Yd. 1st., Portis; 2nd., City; your Piety nor Wit, Shall Lure
looked forwud to this day. If you will notice some of them as they 3rd., Fretwell; 2:22.
it back to Cancel half a Line, nor honor roll during the last semeswalk along in the procession to receive their degrees, you will see tears
1 Mile 1st., Simmons; 2nd., all your Tears wash out half a ter.
in their eyes. I have no doubt but that these tears are shed in joy. Starr; 3rd., Brotherton; 5:56.5.
Maceo Sloan has made plans
word of it."-Fitzgerald.
But I also wonder if some of them are not shed because of a broken
for the future. Miss Inah Mae
Field
heart.
Running Broad Jump, 1st., HubDiscus Throw, 1st., Atkins; 2nd., Smith is first up in his plans. He
Commencement--a great word and a great time; nevertheless, it bard; 2nd., Dickson; 3rd., Thompsays that she can't leave him here
Daniels; 3rd., Hopkins; 103'.
spells heart aches for many people involved. The breaking of old son; 19'6".
Individual Points: Henderson 8; and that he would be following in
friendships-the parting of sweethearts-and the separation of stuShot Put, 1st., McClure; 2nd., Portis 7 ½ ; Powell 7 ½; Danger- her footsteps.
dent fom teacher. These things are enough to bring tears to the eyes Pickett; 3rd., Cunningham; 36' 6".
Goodbye and goodluck to all my
field 5.
of even the strongest man. Yes, even if they are only tears of sorrow
Ag.
brothers and sisters.
Pole Vault, 1st., Hubbard; 2nd.,
Class Points:
Freshmen 48;
the·young people who so eagerly, yet ignorantly, go out into the Powell; 3rd., Madison-Holloway;
Your old pal,
Juniors 38; Sophomores 31; Send to make their own way.
10' 6".
iors 13
Greasy Smith, '38?
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Outstanding Personalities In Senior Class
"Prexy"

Most Popular

Most Handsome

Most Beautiful

Most Valuable

Mary Louise Catalon, elected
the most popular young woman of
the Senior Class by popular vote.
Hails from Lake Charles, Louisiana, and is a mathematics major
in the Arts and Sciences Division.

Richard Aaron Moody of Giddings closes out four years of ser,vice.......He is of the Agricultural
Division, member of the Panther
Staff, class reporter, First Sergeant in the R. 0 . T. C.

Irene T . Holley, elected most
beautiful young lady in the Senior
Class. She is from San Antonio,
member of the Dramatic Club,
member of the Alpha Pi Mu and
:i Home Economics major.

Joel ''Tige" Flowers of Houston, All-American Fullback-Of
the Mechanic Arts Division. Member of the Mechanci Arts Club,
Four-letter man, Lieutenant Adjutant i,-. the R. 0. T. C.

\

'

George Williams is from Fort
Worth. He is president of the Alpha Pi Mu, president of the Senior
Class, president of the Mechanic
Arts Club, First Lieutenant in tile
R. O. T. C.

EXECUTIVE STAFF OF THE PANTHER

r

T

I

1

I

Maceo A. Sloan from Little Rock, Arkansas, Editor-in-Chief of The Panther, Captain in the R. 0 . T. C., varsity debator, vice-president of the Debating Society, member of the Beta Pi Chi Scientific Society, member of the Al1,ha Pi Mu Honorary Society, member of the
Executive Cabinet of the Y. M. C. A., member of the Student Activity Committee, president of the French Club, major in Economics.
Edward E. Patton, Business Manager of The Panther, Treasurer of the Senior Class, member of the Beta Pi Chi Scientific Society,
Major in the R. 0 . T. C., President of Delphians Society
Charles Edward White, Treasurer of The Panther, Captain of the band, member of the Alpha Pi Mu Honorary Society, member of the
Beta Pi Chi Ccientific Society, member of the orchestra, member of the Executive Cabinet of the Y. M. C. A.
Arthur E. McMillan, Managing Editor of The Panther, member of tthe Alpha Pi Mu Honorary Society, First Lieutenant in the R. 0 .
T. C~ varsity tennis player and varsity basketball player, president of the Y. M. C. A.

"Miss Prairie View '35"

Science Editor

"Miss Prairie View '36"

i

l

Campus Editor

I

(
,.

....

r

1

Hannibal Lavern Brownlow of
Ennis. First Lieutenant in the R.
0. T. C., member of the Debating
Team, member of the Alpha Pi
Mu Honorary Society, vice-president of the Beta Pi Chi Scientific
Society, vice-president of the Senior Class, and Science Editor of
The Panther.

Arthuryne Julia Andrews of
Dallas, "Miss Prairie View" of
1934-35, member of the Alpha Pi
Mu Honorary Society, president of
the Y. W. C. A ., president of the
Debating ~ociety, major in Home
Economics, Sec'y of Senior Class.

Hattie Mae GiYens of Mineral
Wells, Texas. "Miss Prairie View"
of 1935-36. Graduating senior in
the Arts and Scienc~s Divi ion,
member of the Dramatic Club,
member of Arts and Sciences
Club, and a member of the Sigma
Nu Debating Society.

l

Alphonso Percy Johnson of Temple, is Business Manager of the
Class, Treasurer of the Beta Pi
Chi Scientific Society, Fir t Lieutenant in the R. 0. T. C., member
of the Debating Society, Campus
Editor of the Panther.
Memher
of the Alpha Pi Mu Honorary ~ciety.
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Presenting Prairie View College In Pictures

,.. .

ANDERSON HALL

LIVING ROOM OF ANDERSON HALL

I DUSTRIAL ARTS BUILDING

EDUCATION BUILDING .

...

-r ;':,:I+

;,:

AGRICULTURAL BUILDING

P HYSICAL E DUCATION

SCIE CE BUILD! G

MILITARY FORMATION

